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tis re— Will be sent to each 
BeCtiber- whet in arrears. This ix Busie 

ind resonglie people will not obs 
. 

possesses the 
aud maintaing a relish for the 

of the Scriptures. Every student should, therefore, the Holy Spirit, and seek as the only teacher who can Bim into the inner meaning of th, The story is told of a 
0 princess who was presented & most ingeniously contrived 

oS which, nevertheless, 
'* Gt rst particularly strike 

0 fancy, But on touching a se 
pring, as she was told to do, 

11 parted, and disclosed a yolk inside, Another spring 
and the yolk parted, and 

bird with jewelled wings, 
ig the wings, she beheld the 
Open, and a miniatare crown 

with gems flashed upon the 
Dside the crown was a 

Be:Ajabama Baptist Oo 
Other Word to Young Chris- 

: tia n 8. 3 : RE   Beware of evil company. “Be 
gived ; evil communications 
good manners.”’ We are 

We are made what 1 

beautifyl] 
Inrgely by the sccie ¥ 
We are more or less un 

ar ature has an affiai 
id there is that w 

ers, and that the battle never 
+ Prudence, wisdom, watch- 

iiness and courage are demanded 
time, If we forget these, 

ger will come: The word is 
+ No merely negative course 

We are to take a positive 
the right, and put forth 

ort to get good tompany. If we 
ry to he neutral, let ourselves 

then it is ‘we learn by expe- 
ience that drifting always carries 

us down stream. It is dangerous 
to be inactive, to be silen., to do 
nothing, ‘when surrounded as we 

Hi ate more or less by evil in- 
fluences,” Decision, prompt resist- 
ance, mntagonism to the evil, is the 
only rule of safety. Beaggressive, 
Ati only when we associate with 
the wicked for the purpose of do 
aug them good, that we can rely on 
the protection of (od to keep us 

“Arom contamination. 
by As disciples of him who came to 

het! the sick. 

We must go 

If we take Christ 
with us, we shall have a perfect 
Antidote against infection. This 

#73 the only way to be in the world, 
find not of it. Be there to bless. 

“Be distinctly known as on the Lord’s 
ide. Take your stand lovingly 

rml}. Give no one a chance 
gaestion your attitude. Show af 

Sion that is seen to be final pnd | not hom | 

ter not into the path of 
d, and go not in the wa 
4 

: Like David say 3 oe a 3 

Tom me, yo wicked men; 
the commandmen 

. J. H. Curry. 
Northport, Ala. Poi, 

2 Sorrespondent asks what shoul 
A aititude of the pastor 

| Spirit   
e instrument which the Spirit 

employs in affecting the lives of 
men. Here is a suggestion and a 
reproof for those who do not be- 
lieve in foreign missious, ind who 
claim that the universal operation 
of the Holy Spirit upon men’s souls 
is sufficient, apart from the truth, 
The Spirit works with the truth as 
his instrument, and without it his 
influence will never avail. The 
heathen will, therefore, never be 
saved without the gospel. Hence 
the imperious tone of the great com- 
mission, = 

In the case of the unregenerate 
world the result of the Spirit's use 
of the instrument of the truth is the 
threefold conviction of sin commit. 
ted and condemnable, of righteous- 
ness attained and imputed, and of 
judgment accomplished,and for the 

Spirit so relates himself to the 
Word, all our preaching is in vain, 
for he only can apply the truth to 
the life. Under his direction the 
word of God becomes ‘‘living and 
powerful and sharper than a two- 
edged sword,” &c.—*‘a discoverer 
of the thought: and intents of the 
heart,” Heb.'4:12. Thusit is that 
those ‘‘dead in trespasses and in 
sin’! are ‘“‘quickened,’’ made alive; 
‘and there are none whom the Spirit 

| ad willfal disciple. The learncy 

ruth | views, 

the conditions, he will have it. No 
more signal illustration of this fact | 

in his orphanage work near Bristol! 

le consecration, the Holy 
cannot teach a refractoiy 

tment of knowledge 
self under the control   

satisfying 
and assuring convictions and con-} 
clusions as to duty, that a voice 
from heaven could make it no plain- 
er, or more convincing, It is in 
this way that the believer whose 

te, 

will is wholly given up to God is 
‘‘led by the Spirit of God.”’ Every 

a leading, and if he will only fulfil 

is on record than is afforded by the 
remarkable career of George Muller 

accordingly. 
can muke this plain, 
culiar work is just 
plication of the pri 

know God's will in particular cases, 
and, therefore, by implication, that |:   

England. In his own account of 
his experjences, he tells us that at 

ste} fof the way he sought ta: 
ow Ga¥s will before taking that 

step, and ‘that the Spirit made the 
divine will so clear to him 
that, from the beginning, he never 
‘had a misgiving as to a single fea- 
ture of the work, or a doubt as to 
its final and complete success. Un. 
til a short time previous to taking 
up this work, he had been pastor 
of a little church which paid him 
only $150 a year. He was, there 
fore, without means, and had no 
great social influence. Impressed 
by the crying needs of the orphans 
in his community, he sought to 
know what God would have him 
do in the matter. He had already 
‘become thoroughly convinced that 
God's word alone was the standard   ‘cannot quicken, for heis a   

and his will, will ever seek that 

ilies; weigh everything well ; weigh 

Only the 

will 

have the petitions | 
hich we have asked of him.” 
Jobng:14,15) 
(2h s 

in a particular case, we must first 
know whether they apply to that} 

| J case. The latter promise of those | Christian has a right toexpect stich just quoted, indicates that we may 

we must take time and pains to as- 
certain it, and further, that we can 
not have boldness and confidence 
in prayer until we have ascertained | a 
the divine will in the matter, It 
is the special work of the Spirit to 
reveal to us whether these Scrip- | C 
ture promises are applicable to a 
particular case concerming which 
we are seekidAg light, and no one 
who is truly consecrated to God 

revelation, that certitude in vain, 

gestive and salutary: 1. Be slow 
to take new steps in the Lord’s 
service, or in your business, or fam- 

all in the light of Holy Scripture, 
and in the fear of God. 32. Seek 

ing, #0 that you can honestly sa 

struct you. 3. When   will of Gpd 

before we can plead those { 
promises with absolute confidence | se 

Just at this point, Mr. Muller gives | It 
‘some counsels which are most sug- | 

to have no will of your own re. | 0 
garding any steps you propose tak- pe 

you are willing to do the will of » | 
God, if he will only please to in- | Hi 

| you have:   ound out what the 

and costly above 
rest, and exactly fitting her 
for whom it had been pre- God’s word is lis present to 

d with consummate skill 
ne wisdom. Outwardly it 

Assingly attractive, but, 
leadin 

t 

the 

the 
g of the Spirit 

we touch   
‘beaut _ Unspiritual 

members, and unconverted 
8, whatever their other claims 
ualifications | may be, are, 
ire, totally. unqualified for 

teaching of the trath, and for 
ettling of matters pertaining 
ministry of the word, 

Concluded next week, 

Tyndale on Baptism. 

  

® is very clear and abund- 
that many of the early 

sh reformers who were not 
ded as Baptists held sound 

al views as to the true 
and significance: of Baptism. 

Tyndale, the translator of 
lish Bible, may be cited as 
iple. In the library of the 
duseum there is a small 

ie beautifully printed in black 
which is an original edition 
of Tyndale’s works. Its 
“The obedience of a Chris- 

Man, set forth by William 
dale, 1528.” This book con- 

8 cae chapter on baptism in 
Eh there is the following para- 

“Now as a preacher in 
ng the word of God saveth 

barers that believe, so doth 
hing, in that it preacheth 
senteth unto us the prom- 

God hath made unto us in 
® washing preacheth 

that we are cleansed with 
‘ ing, which was 
and a satisfac 

neerning the old 

iiing out again signifieth 
rise agai ih Chest in a 
full of the Holy Ghost, 
ll teach us and guide us 
the will of God in us as 
Rom. 6.” No Baptist 
& clearer statement of 

| Baptism than this, 
fact about it is, that 

| he year 1528 

noe £ all sam | OF all 

ander Stonewall Jackson and in 

a private or 
close of the 
himself a brave and true soldier. 

After the surrender he turned to 

proclivities for teaching soon led . him back to the lecture room, At dress in Richmond rd re-opening of 

Army of Northern Virginia as 
an officer until the 

war, always showing 

the 
lay 

farm ; but his qualifications and   
; » be chose the Greek, be- 

cause, eminent in that, he knew 
less about it than about any of the 
other branches taught. For six 
and twenty years this was his spe- 
cialty, but in the absence of other 
professors he turned to German, 
Philosophy or other studies with 
great facility, and always with joy 
to the students. 
Owing to some changes in the 

administration of the college in 
1895 Prof, Harris offered his resig-. 
nation. A few weeks later he was 
invited to take the chair of Polemics 
and Biblical Introduction in the 
seminary at Louisville. Dr. Broadus 
bad but lately passed away; and 
no man seemed so well fitted by 
nature, grace and scholarly attain. 
ments to take his place, not offi- 
cially but in power and influence, 
as Prof. Harris, 

NOT FOR LONG. 
The change to the valley of the 

Ohio was not good for a constitu- 
tion never too robust. Scourged 
by the lash of duty and drawn, by 
the enchagtments of knowledge, he 
carried théhold enthusiasm into the 
new engagements, but his physical 
strength failed. He ditooped. At 
the convention in Chattanooga last 
May, he kept his room at the hotel 

meetings. 
sat with him one evening he spo 

the representative of the Seminary   
ened his burdens us his siren 
declined, but without avail. He 
longed for 

HIS NATIVE HEATH, 

On taking his departure in 1895 he 
said : **The Switzer, however far he 
may stray, never forgets the snow- 
crowned Alps, the verdant valleys 
and the neighborly peasants of his 
native land. The Scotchman driv- 
ing his Clyde built steamer on 
every sea that encircles the globe, 
turns wistfully toward the heathery 
hills, the limpid Ifkes and the 
sturdy folk of his boyhood. So the Virginish, more, I think, than the native of any other state, is drawn by the recollection of bilge 
mountaing and of br expanses 
clad in moaning pines, and most 

carries everywhere in his 
heart the noble, generous. people of 
the Old Dominion.” As bope of 
recovery waned his heart turned to familiar scenes. He arrived st the 
home of one of his sous in Lynch. 
burg, Va.; there he stopped, and there he died Feb. 4, 1897, 
was buried in Hollywood, at Rich- | 

SOME OBSERVATIONS   

themes connected with 
tional life, and 

omy of words, 
thought was clear, and clearly pre- 

sesited, and he never tried to think 

He accepted ; but 

through some of the sessions, and 
took but little part in any of the 

To an old pupil whe 
ke 

pathetically of his failing health, 
he summer vacation brought re- 

newed vigor, and he took up the 
fall work with high hopes. As 

he attended the Texas Baptist Con- 

Greek nad 
yet have time for 

lesson of the hour, His secret 
in lavishness of idea and econ. 

He knew when a 

the student. In a   public ad- 

; ants, 
federates, from the great hrot 

erhood of educators and the kindred 

tist hosts of Virginia and Kentucky, 
from missionaries on foreign fields 
for whom he often prayed, from a 
wide circle of admirers representing 
many creeds, will grieve for his de- 
parture. But beyond his own 
household he will be most deeply 
lamented by his old pupils. For 
they loved him so. J. J.T. 

Caesar’s Saints. 

BY REV. THEODORE L.. CU YLE R,D.D, 

Heroic old Paul, writing from 
imperial Rome to the young church 
at Philippi,says to them : ‘All the 
saints salute you, but chiefly they 
that are of Cmsar’s household.’ 
What place could try a man’s moral 
metal more thoroughly than the ty- 
rant Nero's prison or Nero's pro- 
fligate palace? Where was fidelity 

was it likely to receive a higher re- 
ward from the Master? Those fire. 
proof Christians were models for 
imitation in these days, All the 
apostolic saints being dead, yet 
speak to us, and chiefly they who 
were of Casar’s household, 
We need men of that fibrein civil 

life, never more than now. The at. 
mosphere of American political life 
~~with "the greed for ‘‘spoils’’ of 
office, with the tyranny of the party 
caucus, with the wretched sophistry 
that ends sanctify means, with the 
despotism of bosses and machines 
is terribly demoralizing. Yet if our 
republican government is not to be- 
come utterly worm-eaten with cor   and while there was taken 

. 

right to excuse himself from bery- 

| readers are kept from taking a 

ruption and go speedily to ruin, 
i ——— + found in places 

| who will come up to the Parkhasst standard of unflinching and un puss | chasable integrity, Bribery in somé 
subtle form poisons the atmosphere at Washington, in Albany, ia the municipal affairs of all our cities. 
The men who can be Cwsar's saints 
under such temptations are the men 
who are sure of ultimate support by 
the public approval, The path way 
of American public life is strewed 
with the bleaching skeletons of am. 
bitious politicians who have sold 
their consciences for a mess of the 
devil’s pottage. Over the door of every legislative hall and of every political caucus and of every execu- tive chamber it ought to be inscribed in letters of gold, “No man was ever lost in a straight road.’ 
The principle bas a still wider application that ne one has any 

ing God because he is surrounded by evil influences or 4 discourag ing atmosphere. Perhaps some of my 
| de ded stand for Christ becagss fea Say 

of man or some se 
bas! 

fraternity of editors, from the Bap- 

to Christ more demanded, or wheve | 

heaven if they can walk ‘‘on sunny side of the road in silve pers,’’—it is a tonic to turn ancient story of apostolic 

palace, It found ¢ 
warm welcome in the 18 
wore Nero's corselets, and 
hearts that throbbed under 
coats of iron mail. Its voice 
{heard amid royal revelries 
splendid triumphs were won 
teeth of fiendish persec ‘utions. 
where did it flame out so bri 
as in that den of darkness 
satan’s slaves sought to extin it in martyr blood. Rome was the scene of Christianity’s grandest early achievements, and in Rome it 
found its most heroic, unflinching 
defenders in satan’s citadel! There 
is no bugle blast that rings down 
through the centuries with a more 
thrilling note to us in these days 
than that which issues from the 
“saints in Caspr’s household.” — 
Exchange, i he 

Central Committee. 
THE SYMPATHIZERS, 

dained a different field of labor for 
them should at least consider them- 
selves as members of that gr 
body of sympathizers with th 
who do go as their ‘“‘substitutes’” 
to work. for Christ and souls in 
frontier vineyard. To sympathize 
literally means to suffer wish, an 
surely our hearts should experience 
a feeling akin to that of the mil 
sionaries as we read and thin) 
about them and their work, and 
breathe a prayer to God for heav. 
en’s benediction upon the ripened 
harvest and the faithful laborers. 
That sympathy may be practical 
rather than sentimental, we should   

| ingston, 

firat inform ourselves about fire 

culties and needs-—the laborer (their trials, devotion and success, ) It is to be feared that against some Christians the ancient cha ‘may 
he brought : “Israel doth not ki ow ; my people doth not consider,”’— Rev. Byron H. Dement, 0 

The following societies have sen valuable boxes to frontier mission. 
aries: Selma, Midway, Prattville, 
Jacksonville, Clayton, Montgom ery First, Clanton ($10. 
Lake, Montgomery Cla 
Birmingham First, also Sunbea 
Birmingbam Third, Southside, Pratt City, Woodlawn, Avondale 
Trussville sud Pinson Troy, Liv- 

Demopolis, Evergreen, Choccolocco,  Talladegn, = Wen tumpka, Huntsville, Auniston, 
Six other gocieties which 

been preparing boxes bave 

. he value of boxes 
is about $1,400. But 
and cheer which thes    



i” A. D Smith, Chairman 

a kind words ‘when they can be ap- 
 preciated? When they will bring 
comfort t6 a troubled heart? When 
they will help some poor strug- 

~ «Your pastor; how often have you 

Merce, 5 
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OUR PAPERS. ; 
The Ara. Barrist, Montgomery, Als 

Tux legislature adjourns today, | 
having completed its fifty days al. 
lowed by the constitution. We 
are unable to give evena summary 
of the general acts passed, but | 
prom: se in a short time to print any 
laws enacted that may be of inter- 
est to our readers, The Tax Com- 
mission law has been discussed by 
the press and people since its pas. 
sage, and has provoked opposition. 
We may print this act soon if we 
find space, Now that it isa law, 
whether we like it or not, let’s give 
it a fair trial and see what there is 
init. Asalaw abiding people we | 
must submit to the same as patri- 
otic citizens. There may be more 
good in this law than we now see. 
Test it, and if it is oppressive and 

‘antagonistic to our best interests, | he 
public opinion will decide the mat- | 
ter." We are confident of one fact, 
that ‘the motives that inspired it 
were patriotic and honest, and its 

_ sdvacers were actusted by what 
they thought was for the best in- 

While the 

] follow. : 

larity, i though he 

a nar wishes, Rev.W. C. Bledsoe in at. 1 
repared et | ding the wedding 

article is in j 

moves or im 
‘act contrary to his best 
instead of acting torrid the foun- 
dation of that judgment. 

Better 

was not worth ing the 
and cogitation will be useful in 
rectly at another time ; but he must 
not suppose that the Holy Spiri 

{ever intended that vague 
and impressions should su 

a sermon | 
tribute to his reputation and popu- 

knows it ought to 
h cowardice or 

worl hed Such indefen ble. But if the Holy § = 
8 man prepare such a sermon, 
not the kind of man that he J 
throw it away. 
not only gi gas to 
Breaches, but 

Spirit helps 
is 

would 
Holy Spirit 
8 prayerful 

fhe Sourage and con- 

For the 

    
may Sccomplish, The only way 
to determine the matter is to faith- | 

fully comply with its provisions 
and let it have a fair test. 

tani A 

I¥ you have anything to say that 
18 good or pleasant about any one, 
don’t wait till he is dead and then 
say it. This is a selfish world, 
anyhow, People are cold and en- 
vious, not even willing to render 
unto the deserving their just re- 
ward, So soon as a poor fellow 
breathes his last, little groups are 
formed ‘snd some one ventures to 
say, “He was a kind man ;"” “He 
was a big boarted fellow ;”’ “He 
had a generous nature :’ and so on. 

The lifeless corpse, like so much 
mother earth, cares not now what 
people say. Why not say these 

gling mortal over the rough places? 

ever told him how much good his 
Sermon or prayer meeting talk did 
you and: how you enjoyed it? 

nd too trie—never I |: 

sition, not only by experience as 

will receive the hearty endorsement 

religious character, and is the 
erator of the Calhoun mag. 
tist association, 

our Bro. Crook on his preferment. 

he moral tone is elevating and in.   

his assumption, that the Holy Spirit | county : Bro.W. A. Parker, jr.,has sometimes, in some indefnable way +e 
® preacher to| (New Bethel)and Hopewell church 

tla: Mt. Willing, and will make the 
That is 

not a safe principle to commend or | give Macedonia an evening service judgment and cor- 

: : , OL 
One may get what consolation he 
can out of the reflection that though 

| the sermon he worked so Aad on with 

study | Brethren sometimes add to their 

feelings time is out unless I renew.” And 
the use of sense and reason in his 
preaching. A man may throw aside 

it will not con- | Pecause it was continued to their 

| this 

ernor has made no mistake: in in this 
matter. Captain Crook was one of 
the original members of the com- 
mission when it was first constitu- 
ted and held the office for four 
years, at which time Capt. Walter 
L. Bragg was president. Captain 
Crook is well equipped for the po- 

member of the board, but he pos- 
sesses a large amount of Rractical 
business sense. He is broad mind. 
ed, conservative, judicious. We 
have assurance that his appoint ment 

of all the people in the state. He 
is a gentleman of high moral and 

County Bap- 
We congratulate 

nt 
Tux perusal of such books as 

“The Merivale Will” will prove 
beneficial to both the young and 
old. The thread of the story is in- 
terestingly sustained throughout, 
the delieneation and portrayal of 
character is truly akin to life, and 

* 
~T. 8. Hagood, Braggs, Lowndes 

accepted the care of our church 

latter place his home. He will 

from here each time, We feel like 
| there is a better day for us, as we 

| have had no preaching this year, 
and are getting really anxious for 
it. We are all very much pleased 

brother Parker, 

Dotes enclosing money for renewal, 
t | “Please stop my paper when the 

some have even refused to pay, 
after receiving the paper a year, 

address without special orders to 
do so, We desire to say to all, 
that it would be quite expensive to | 
88 to have our subscription book | 
watched so closely that each name 
‘would be dropped when the time | 
paid for had expired; and besides, 

|only a few wish the paper discon. | 
| tinued, and we can not keep them 
paging. So, brethren, please bear 

state missions. 
desire of every heart should be 
salvation of souls, we believe 
is no better way of giving ex 
sion to it than by earnest m 

church with thirteen members 
October 11, and now number tw 
ty-one. I think with such an 
preacher as Bro. Johnson we J 
get along well, He preached hei 
years ago when he was missia 
in the Central association, and 
people are very much attached 
him-—in fact they love him, 

Baptist, Greenville: Sunday, 
ruary 7, was a beautiful and wel 
spent day with us. During that, 
and the week following the cause 
of missions was observed in all ps. 

from the little Sunbeam who ma 
ber pennies by scratching uncle'y 
head,to our inestimable ladies, who, 
by their ardent desires and glowing 
aspirations, seem to realize fully 
that ‘‘there is always a better unti 
we reach the best,” and must needs 
out-do everything by raising in 
afternoon, through voluntary o 
ings, their ten dollar pledge | 

While the sup   
1 This soto ois 5 valued subscri. 

at Danville is so well written, and 
the spirit shown is so admirable 
that we will risk the consequences 
and print it: “I did not intend to 
let that dun overtake me, but alas! 
you caught me. I am not mad a 
bit, but do feel ashamed to have 
been so negligent of my duty, for I 
do love and enjoy the dear old Bap. 
TisT. I have been a subscriber for 

Perhaps 
slow to pay sometimes, 

Tdon't 

a 

nearly twenty-five years, 
[ have been 
but always sure. . 
think I'll ever again enjoy those 
vieekly feast: at your expense ; hut 

* . 

t 

pires if my purse is lean, May God 
bless and prosper your worthy ef. 
forts.—Y ours truly, Mas, Sim Oza,” 

We acknowledge the compliment 
of an invitation to attend the exer. 
cises of the thirt y-thigd anniversary 
of the Philomathie I 3 

cur on the night of the 26th instant. 

stop the paper when my time ex. | 

[of Howard College, which will ac. | 

vigorously and abound in ‘great 1 
sults, Our ladies, still not satisfic 
with their noble day's work, als; 
presented pastor W. D, Hubbar! 
and his excellent wife with a bea’ 
tiful carriage for their little daugh’ 
ter Julia, who has been saved iq 
enjoy it by faithful prayers anc 
careful nursing Sirough tedious in’ 
ness, g 

i} 

ih 

  

Once More, 
~ 1feel that itis my duty to once 
more most earnestly call the attenje 
tion of my brethren and sisterds 
throughout the the state to the need; 

anne of te the work 
w we are engaged. | 
soberly, with a full kno wht 
the situation, Dear brethren an 
sisters, help your State board—he   

occasion will be one of great inter. | 
est and enjoyment. The subject 

| for debate is thus stated ; 8   By the program we judge that the | 

different departments of our chu Wah 

each. 

  

is ministry the plas: 
preached with a wi 

a most excellent teacher. 

him and hope to retai 
ew of 

ening Christians to their duty iden 
to arouse the unconverted 

ried ;’’ and the fault is charged | 
ially upon graduates of the | 

Few men Surpass Dr. 

: speak 
ely to his younger brethren in 

He bore the yoke in 
youth, laboring for a season al- 

st without salary, snd yet toil 

qualifications to 

y service. 

as faithfully and earnestly as 
1 he were receiving liberal compen- 

'{ sation. By his talent, energy and 
' | consecration he advanced to large 

‘usefulness and at the same time to 
larger pay ; and for five and twenty 

years he has held one of the lead- 
ing pastorates in his native state, 

doing his work with vigor and re. 
ceiving®in return the warm affection 
and generous financial support 

his people. 

| And we have very high author 

usually so accurate in the use 

  
gaged in the work of preaching 

2 om gospel of the Son of God, do 
not receive as much as $400 a year 

They entertain strangers, 
give alms, contribute to missions 
and education, attend conventions, 
pay jtheir debts, and raise more 
children than any other class of 
men. They give themselves to the 
people, In the country churches 
many a man pays his doctor §30 a 
year, and his minister in spiritual 

things $10 or even less. Many a 
o ‘man spends $7.50 a year on tobacco, 

(but grudges his pautor a paltry 

$2.50. And, blush at the record! 
{it is whispered that some church 
{members do spend more for whis- 
key than for the service of God. 
In town churches there are men 
who pay $400 a year for the secular |! 
education of one son and, may be, 
$100 for the religious instruction 

of a whole family, or $100 a year 
cook and $25 fora 

‘minister of the gospel, or $5018] 
for a 

ear on cigars and $10 on religion. 
there is no very imminent dan- 

that any preacher will be over 
To the stingy, worldly. 

| tiers and in new towns. 
As might well be expected, these: 

| people are poor. Many of them | 

paid) 

that they spend oy 
in seeking fine churches and 

salaries. Instead of his lament 

One 
the saddest things about our 

stry is that nineteen-fwentieths 

ould be better to write: 

 S8FVe on Mengre salaries, 

at the appointed hour be i is met by 

? hoar the word Sadly A church 

It would bardly seem 

a “sad’’ thing that Mr. Owen, 

then a young man who had just 

demonstrated his ability to preach, 

left his rural field and entered upon 
the greater work at Portsmouth, 

for believing that the laborer is 

worthy of his hire. But it is a pity 

{that so excellent a man, and one 

| words, should adopt phraseology 

try—*‘most of its members seek 

|make do honest living. 

| while nothing is being done for the 
Here, then, is'a| 

  
Als., ve-| 

Re 

Epiren BY W. A. Howssox, 
East Lake, Ala. 

PRAYER MEETING TOPIC, 

Feb. 28 Frontier Missions, 

if 

as secretary. 

board. 
THE FRONTIER FIELD, 

of 

Western Arkansas, 

Mexico. 

it . 
y weak places in our own country. 

THE CHARACTER OF THE WORK 

of 

the audi   
sas City, St. “Joseph, and some 

other points. In the same state, 

but especially in Louisiana, encour- 

aging work is being done among 

the French. In Texas and New 
Mexico great numbers of Mexicans 

are being brought under gospel {in- 

fluences, while the co-operative 

work among the colored people is 

being carried on in some of the 

states to good effect. 

“Our frontier work among the 

Indians has been marvelous in its 

results, so tat the proportion of 

Baptists among them is equal to 

that of some of our best Atlantic; 

states, there being a Baptist church 

for every one thousand of the 

inhabitants of the Indian Ter- 

ritory, while one-sixth of the 

entire population belong to Bap- 

tist churches. In a little more 

than a generation the most promi 

nent of the Indian tribes have beer 

transformed in thought, heart and 

life by the subduing power of the 

grace of God.” 
But it is among the native whites, 

our own countrymen, that -most of 

the frontier work is being done. It 

isa pioneer work among new set- 

| belong to the very best families,   ys fond have all the instincts of anoble 

mos! excelent people and 
| Baptists, They are both fine chan 

s | workers and Sunday-school teach- | jers. Prof. Horton has charge of | |v — high school at this place, and is | jie ve 
The peo- 

ple of Catherine are inatly proud of me 

Our mission work is divided into 

State, Home and Foreign. The 

State board of missions is located 
in Montgomery with Dr. W. C, 

Bledsoe as secretary; tbe Home 

board is at Atlanta, Ga.; and its 

secretary is Dr. I. T. Tichenor; 

the Foreign board is in Richmond, 

Va., with Dr. R. J. Willingham 

| Frontier missions is 

a department of the Home mission 

The field of Frontier missions 

embraces more or less of the fol 

lowing territory : Western North 

Carolina, Florida, Texas, Louisiana, 

Indian Terri. 

tory, Oklahoma, Missouri and New 

The field is a large one 

as to area, and affords great possi 

bilities of extending the kingdom 

of Christ and strengthening the 

Can best be seen when we con- 

sider the character and condition 

of the people occupying the field. 

As to numbers, they are legion, 

and as to nationality, as diverse as 

ce at Pentecost. A num- 

he of Uhrman settlements are be. 

hgolised with gratifying i re- 

| again with rejoicing, bringing their 

are those 

; n of believers are p 
ts fo sm, but the 

  
ance toward 
Christ. We are ® there t 
the New ye oe 

self sacrificing in the extreme. 
Huving large families and small 
salaries, they willingly endure such 

privations as appeal not only to 

our sense of duty, but to our sym. 

pathies as well, 
THE FRONTIER WORK. 

The work of these missionaries 
is varied. It is much like the work 
which Paul did, and their method 

must sometimes be a disregard of 

all method. Like the same great 
apostle they are made all things to 

all men, that by all means they 
might save some. No one method 

will do. They must be men of 

tact. The work is many sided, 
and the preacher who fits it must 
be a many sided man. The work 

demands the evangelist, pastor, 

bishop and doctrinal teacher, all in 
one man, The field is hard, and 

the work difficult. The missionary 

has not only to teach publicly and 
from house to house, he must con- 

stitute churches, organize Sunday- 

* 

houses. 

poor accommodations where 

lodges. All this he does with per 

fect cheerfulness, knowing tha 

self-denial is the first principle o 

Christian discipleship. 

The success of foreign mission 

has been indeed gratifying. Inth 

believers and the 

nd teach that only be- | i 
: re ubjests to re 

preaching repent- 
od and faith in| 

schools, build and repair church 

He must make long jour. 

neys on horse back, not regarding 

the weather, and often meet with 

he 

who 
the strongest and 
ception is found i in t e 
iden, : : 
Paul evidently had 

immersion in bis m d 
6 where he poke 
with Ch ist | 

0 Jer 

Bap. 

did refer oo yo 
Spint, 

{and planted? It would 0 to 
8 immersion idem, a 

  
ashen his home fur only 8 six 
months, then called to the home 
above. In October, 1859, he was 
married the second time to Mrs. 
Martha J. Grubbs, daugiiter of 
James Mullins, near Leighton, She 
resided in Franklin couuty, near 
Newburgh, where they have since 
made their home. To them were 

bord two daughters: Mrs. Ophelia 
B. Shaw, of Valley Creek, Texas, 
and Mrs. Rebecca S. Arnold, who 
resides with her mother at the oldg 
homestead. Both of them are esti- 
mable ladies, and members of the 
Baptist church, 

Bro. Finney was an able minister 
of the gospel; possessicg a strong 
mind naturally, he had, by constant 
application become not only well 
versed in the Scriptures, but pos- 
sessed information on all subjects 
of importance to our people, wich 
made him both edifying and inter 
esting in conversation, But his 
great delight was preaching re- 
demption thro#gh the blood of 
Christ—salvation by grace. Hence 
his favorite hymn was, **There isa 
fountain filled with blood. 7 We 
do I remember a soul-stirring ser- 
mon 1 beard from his lips many 
years ago as he set before the minds 
of the congregation, in a clear and 
forcible manner, the doctrine just 
referred to. It was one of those 
“times of refreshing from the pres. 
ence of the Lord,”’ when we are 
raised up together and made to sit 
together in heaveuly places in 
Christ Jesus''—yes, a time w 
seems one can almost hear he rust- 
ling of the wings of ang 
forth to minister for them wh 
be heirs of salvation 

t 

f 

8 

€     
3,270 believers baptized, and as 
many more received by letter, 
The work is in a prosperous condi- 
tion at present, but we are unable 
to find reliable statistics later than 
the above. 

Our missionaries have sown the 
seed in the morning, and in the 

evening have not withheld their 

hands, so the Lord of the harvest 

has graciously blessed it, making 
it bring forth fruit, some thirty, 

some sixty and some an hundred 
fold. They have gone forth weup- 
ing bearing precious seed, and have 

begun to feel the bliss of coming 
{ 

sheaves with them, 
We can not feel that we have 

finished without making mention | 

of the good work done by the ladies 
in sending ‘‘missonary boxes’ 
the frontier missionaries. These 
have been timely gifts of just such 

things as they need, and it would 
do our souls good to read some of 
the letters which are sent from the 
missionaries on receiving these 
boxes. It is hoped that our young 
people take the Mission Journal, 
and if you do, you see, now and 

i then, one of these letters, Since 

December boxes have been sent to 

the value of $5536 08. Of this 

amount Alabama contributed 

$618.13. Frontier missions appeals   
r ricted : ty 

‘build church houses, and foster the 
enterprises of the denomination. 
Then, too, they are deprived of 
good schools, and other social priy- 
ileges enjoyed in older commun 
ities. The settlements are com. 
posed of a few scattered farmers, 

‘or herdsmen, each striving hard to 

Mean.   
cause of Christ. 
field or the frontier missionary. 

the fathers, mothers and children 
of the new settlement, snd they 

  

| Minor, Richmond, Va. It contains 

H. Kerfoot, D. D., Professor of 

| Theological Seminary, Louisville, 
Ky., is just published. It contains 
170 pages, with a systematically | 
arranged index. It was prepared | loved ones. The valley 

& “bad no terrors for him; 
crossed over the 

to our loyalty to {heist and coun- 

Joe 1895 ‘there were 262 Sanday-} 

Mt. 

C 

with our brother in his home life, 
but it.must have been beautiful, 
f 

She wrote ; 
have gone over and over again my 

the 

drawn from the 3d cha ter of ol 
sparkling with the same precio 
truth, Oh, how tenderly he talked 
to us; his "countenance. YE 
with love, his feelings : : 
deeper and more intense until he 
seemed overcome by the Holy 
Spirit's influence, and he said, 
% 

ow 

‘Brethren, I will have to stop.’ 
He became a member of Mace- 

donia church in September, 1873, 
and was elected pastor at the same 
time, serving the church five years; 
was re-elected in 1881, and served 
a 

ing health forced bin to retire from 
pastoral work. He was at different 

oti} September, 1894, when fail 

imes pastor of Bethel, Cherry Hill, 
Nebo and Evening Shade 

hurches, I was never associated 

rom what his oldest daughter said 
o me in a letter since his death. 

“For several days I 

ast life; and there are the sweetest 
recollections of my association with 
him, 

unkind ‘Sword to me, 
My father never spoke an 

or re- 

proved me harshly in his life. He 
would sit for hours and talk to me? 
about the Bible, about religion,and ' 
how we should live, I know that 
he was a true Christiana kind hus- 
band, and tender father.” Our 
dear brother had his faults, and 
made his mistakes, as all of us do} 
but he was ever ready to make con- 
fession, as he often did privately 
and publicly, 1 never knew him 
fully until ‘1 was called to 
succeed him as pastor of Mace. 
donia church, 1 have learned 
to love and appreciate e bia as   

for those who are less avore] thas 

ourselves. 
Som mini in A AI AIP sissies 

Book Notices. 

We have on our table a copy of 
“Standard Songs,’’ edited by R. 
H. Pitt, D. D,, and George A 

224 choice hymns. One of the 
leading features of this book is the 
large number of old standard hymus 
and tunes. It can be had by mail 
“by ssiding 30 cents to the pub- 
lishers. 

~ Parliamentary Law, by Rev. F,     
satic Theology and Pastoral 
in the Southern Baptist 

ally for the use of Dr, Ker. 
las and hence will be used 

an 

spiring presence, 
forty-five years as a mini 
Christ, having fought the 
fight, and kept the faith, 
ished his Fontan he fell aslee 
Jesus on the 20th of Jan., 1897. 
“Servant of Godpwell done! 

g 
very highly by the 
Hence, iu the death of our broth 
the community has lost a ooh air 
izen, the masonic order a tri 

faithful member, his family an af. 
fectionate husband and kind father, 
The church and pastor both fee 
that they are bereft of a father. 
w e shall sorely miss his wise ¢ 
sel, bis tender admenition, his 

After sg 

Rest froin thy loved employ ; 
The battle fought, the victory won, 
Enter thy Master's joy.” 

"Bereaved ones, I can oz 
you: for comfort to the 

ssionate Savior whom 
is only regret w 

d is “at the bean 
ing and watching or    
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i die Plantersville, Tussday night, | A 
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  ALission board at the time of his _He esteemed his church relation. bow Seething shee, and never suf. A Any ordinary business matters to im from his church meetings. He but little taste for religious li: 
from the Bible, ang ane 

       
            

  

      
   

        

            

          

With eapacity for Jo Boarders ters, offers suporior str action fn Loaner tudien ; Music including Pi Klocution. Founioy his +) in fts in S88, A bundantly supplied with excell ent water on every floor and lighted 

rience, one of them & prominent| . JS Merthe Viewris afieen | with through car arrangements,up 
boss. BY. P. U. doing} oC Spl {0 i Wileok coe. | yi ag 

FREE! J tr posi, sve | 
well. Organized a Sunbeam socie- | } Ala., and died at her home in 

marksble Statements : 
Had Catarrh ever since I can re. member, often avoided company on 

        

   

   
  

      

     

   

  

   
   

  

   
  

              

  

   

  

  
   

    

     

  

  
     

  

  

       

   

    

  

Nee . a ; : 3 : rv ad Ap : : y a abe ith gas of best . 

ty. Ladies’ Aid Society st work. | that village Jan. 13, 1897. give us your patronage, fom nd held that we | 3ccount of the offensive discharge. Ai action Sheet, Quality, throught; 
ro a She web the danchter of William | Our rates will be very low and | gonfbvaton. In his death pain oe. | Ao wKing and spitting; throat was opie about Colaba ak.” Adres” 
Second Church—Sunday-school| uf "and Mary A. L. Vaughn, an ex- four general plan, which we will fist, icity have lost one.of their bright. [7 =o Or: the least change in} ident, MARION, ALA 

well attended ; congregations good | cellentChristian family, whosehome | present in detail in ample time,| oun 10a ies.» uta arch 2 over ae BTS Me eold ds] § pain H . — : 
at both services. Pastor Tidwell was in the neighborhood of Mont- | will, we think, be quite satisfactory| 1 ves Lite; one daughter and two | drowsy feeling ; ears ed and ope Hermitage Poultry Yards 
preached at both hours. Morning | gomery Institute. Her father was to you; in the meantime, we will} . 8, the elder of the two, land in a short ne : .     3 

: Plant System. 53 

time my hearing 1 x 
3 E 

. 

failed and grew worse until I be i came so deaf I could not hear one ii talk unless they were close to me 
and spoke very loud. 

   sei uinisterial student at Howard Col. 
the time of his father's death ig been in delicate health for a \ 

one of the number of noble hearts 
that established this school, in 
which this daughter, with her sis- 
ters and brothers, received a large 

theme,Our neighbors. Luke 10:30 
37. At night a Bible reading on 
cross-bearing. Three received since 

    be glad to hear from you and give | Mr. 
any further information you desire, | rou 
Joo. Metcalfe, Traveling Pas- 

   

    

      
     

of years he had made pre 3 
i a a and expréssed himself 2 ot 

    

   
      

        

    

         

      

   
   

| easy og incicl.. >. : | Bend waiting for the change. After : : Have used = 
pe rere = {Ear thie aehouly the writs met| ict Agsat. Montgomery, Ali {8 Sins ami some fran, roi | Aerie! Medication eight’ waeks | 

Southside—Grorious REVIVAL. | Miss Victoria Va of bis | A+ A. Vernoy, Passenger Agent, jdeng © = "e0ese affairs and urging | "€4TiNg 18 lully restored, roaring Barred P 1, y 
iss Victoria Vaught as otie of his | Atlanta, Gas E. B. Wells, Pas |ighhe sai ve socr.2 bearing llie's | and pain gone, and Catarrh is en: lymouth Rocks, 

Two hundred and fifty-six in Sun 
| day-school. Bro. Martin preached 
three times. At 11 a.m. on No 
room for Jesus; at 3p. m. on 
Hornets; and 7:30 on The Judg- 

pupils in October, 1876; here be- 
gan our friendship, which continued 
to the end of her beautiful life. 

She was converted under the 
ministry of Rev. George F. Ellis in 

h and to a faithful discha { 
istian duties he quietly aed 

Wtender our hear felt symopati ) 
: pathies t 
Tow stricken companion and chil. 
May they lean on the strong arm 
who has promised to be a present | 

     

    

tirely cured. I do not see why any one should suffer from Catarrh or deafness when there is such a good 
cure as this, Miss Carrie Bowers 
Rouseville, Pa. ; 

    
ter, d ely d 

iew, now being con- 
Plant System, 

senger and Ticket Agent, Colum- | Th 

1] 
Honor Roll of Howard College 

11875. She was happily married, ong Noro 88 Ma 

White Plymouth Rocks, 
Buff Cochins. 

Langshans, and 
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on Januar be 18g. PE" | ment. Twelve or fifteen additions | March stE, 1879, to Mr. James W.| For Six Weeks Ending Fob. 15, 1807. | P88 fie of 5eed 10 a rus Deaf 25 Years. i Sil tes 
on Janus FP. TM. | dein the dag. God hos greatly Gibson ; the marriage ceremony was : : a _ Juan ND, For many years I suf. ilver Wyandottes. 

: P blosscd us with & most aracions re. | performed by the warm personal | Smith, C. H. Wood, H. B. | for Bemo.iul service was conduct. fered from Catarrh, TOCK FOR SALE | lessed us with a most gracio U8 ¥°| friend of both, Rev. George Wat. | White, H. T.  Viatson, B. medi Union  Bapt st church, near ' vhich destro «d my a : 
; vival, Bro. Harry L. Martin was| on In August, 1881, she joined |Spruell, L. M. Smith, Mell er, by Revs. G. T, Lee, L. § caring, and br twes | Gf as HE. a with us three weeks, and preached | Cane Creek Baptist church, the |Shugsrt, R. Singleton, W. M g and J. D. Martin, the pas. y-five years I was so Eggs £ 5 hirteen a in demonstration of the spirit and | churchiof her husband, and was | Ray, J. D. Mullen, A. an. 26th in memory of Sis deaf that I could not oy oatching, $2 for Thirteen in great power—faithfully, esrnest- | baptized by Rev. H. Adams. Her | Alverson, C. 8, Averyt, F. garet Jones. She was born | f vear a clock strike by From any variety named above, or assorted fo suit purchaser, Eges "= 
- great vere bith yy sasmest | religions convictions were profound, Barton, A. D. Bryant, C. x + Jan. 1a, 1838, and : bolding my ear again. t packed carefully and sent by express, charges paid by me : A nr oo 

” Th hi To gon Ta EG Te Shere > colin Ko. a. 35, i857. Hor widen | ita A nadjtried evry hors hatch guaranteed, All letters of inquiry ¢heerfally answered "Address oy 
| about eighty additions to our church | 4iov ified o EE or vee | Daly, E. ning, J. P. |" "Was Hailey. Her father re. | dy, and nothi e the slight. GERALD, 
 pesidon guite & number of profes- | in grace was ty and di tiny Fanche r, W. H. Greene n ' J E. e of be this state whea k wee oo oliet, Toh Saves the slight Ja B. i“ AE a a 
sions of Taith, some of whom we} lop | idl 3 oinsd with her husband, Hawley, N M. Hendley, JE. i! Juass of age, her mother | cation and in three weeks my hear- still look for, Bro. Martin greatly | a men of equal Christian q ities, roard, F.  Hopson,G.W. jr. |. died a that time; leav- | ing began to improve, and n RETR 
[i - for. Br Mar i £ ay ihe made har household x aurecy Li uy, J. M. + Mas Ys B.L. 4 o ying request to litle Mar San hess common a 1 ia RIFE Le 4 & 

feared, humse't t ~ {of Chris prineit for their | MCUERCE, 11. 4. MGINGL f+ Fwd ; an r to lac : os ataak Y er and by virtue of an o of sale | himself fot Christin eit fours, Fred Ox Moon Ae )s. (NMR 15 ment per 10 Do 2 vo advise hear 8 Clock | placed in my funds from the: Circuit 
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to meet her in heaven |strike in an adjoi 
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+ od Yeu; the coi 188 Vic : Asx. ii Aa? We Ca : wi dg = der, for cash, t ollowing described real 

rane M. °c ahr de 1 chareh friend. Th J. O. Cli ey w. T. They were with one Medicine for 3 Monthy Treatment Free: | oni as the property of the defendiint, 

h :] clusion en the "| abounded in her heart Dawsey, J. I Eppes, M. M. r and two sons: and then] To introduce this treatment and | to-wit: One lot near the city of Mont 

. Martin a handsome J. 1., : ] 
. 

mery, commencing on the northwest 

{ corner of Oak and Setter streets, thence 

running north forty feet, thence west one 

Fancher, Forrester, H. G. H br prove beyond doubt that Aerial 

Heacock, §a Ww. ogan, * 

ruel war did its work, and the 
J Medication will cure Deafness, Ca- to entertain Christ's 

rae] + 
yw, (like thousands of others) cause, like Mary and Martha, she Pills act harmoniously with 

ood's Sarsepariils. ‘token of their appreciation and es- 

  

de Em Wy eem » will be long remem bered | al tertained the Savior. Johnson, E. B. Jones, Mack : | 2 left alone to care for her little tarrh, Threat and Lung Diseases, 1 hundred and forty feet, thence south forty | 

$200 In Gold Given for Selling | teem. He will be los : Sway me all denominations + A.W. cDanal, A. J: if a4 oh untiring energy, and | will for a short time send Medi- | feet. and thence east one hupdred and | 

Talmage's New Book, A | and greatly beloved by our church. Stewart, E. M. McGriff, Lee cines for three month’s treatment | forty feeito point of beginning: Said lot | 

    

     

    

   
    

     
   

   
   

    

  

ge EA : dan ‘loved to refresh themselves in her | Ste _ \ krace of God,she strove to raise bein on what is known as Moses Bro's. 
oy fiotiEney Around the Pratt City—Pastor ~~ McGaha hospitable home, because so gen- Priges, ws O'Hara, * N + { J ¥children in the fear of God, free. Address, > 10.0 er lelon of . to 27 inclusive of the J 

re : orid. 5 ro ning | sine was h indn ; ucius, I, Oo, arnar « Be TR Be tii i 158 them to | © H. Moore, M. D., Depts DB. 10, Cin-| pijard Tract as per map of Williamson of ! 1 er kindness. y ; ’ ; % Br forgetting to impress them re. i rd Tract as p ay The Great Schools of the South, 
preached morming and evening. juine was Peyton A. ‘Eusaxks, ito ho in von The daugh§ Sint; and Earl filed in the office of the Judge ol he 

5 R #1. Woodward Company, Baltimore, With her numerous friends, her 

  

  

  

  

  

   

  

     

    

         

  

  
: . ad "1 itions. Lia as | The publisher of this paper has reliable sbate of Montgomery county. August : 

mon ical offer of 4300 IN | Audiences good. Two additions. | U0 SeC IONE oy of her Post Adjutant. | (fl Mrs. Etlen Glenn, a nob | informition that De. Moore is a reputa | Eiob4fe of Monisoiniey Conan QE | (1 yesh tod Somers Bah are 
LD, to any one selling in ® days yo Collection $53. “ a ave, realizing that they, too, had A. D. SMITH, ; stian lady died about five years | ble physician, and re commends every in: the county of Montgomery and state of ntendents, o Education, Boards of 

copies of Dr. T imige 3 DE ) j friend. She “looked well to Chairman Faculty. leaving three little boys. For terested reader to write him at once and | 5pm, dents who sre holding lucrative 

Earth Girdled’ 1 kiiand Dr a Dolomite—M. M.Wood preached the " he household, and ate | *Highest average, 99.2 sister Jones spent her last |InTetigate A nu Ma C. E. PARKS, Sheriff. ot rae 
best and latest book, and one ot the Ww to two i ways of her Di ’ ; I 3 Jt ie sis ; ALABAMA BarrisT. yntgomery, Ala, Feb. 2, 1897. 8 yeh ; 

selling books ever plblished. One agent | for pastor Ww. J. Rey io 0 OOF 1 dot mad of idleness.’ “The| {Second highest average,98.7. | FJ 1 W.S and R.T, Jones are Montgomery, Ala, Te 4 51 218 placed In ai untion oe oeine 

sold 75 copies in 3 weeks, another sold 31 | congregations. Administered the |, 4 of her husband safely trusted | IL Hhinent members of Union Bap- : : more call from business firms fo thelr 
opies in 6 days. Many similar report: a a Ce : TS Fr n pen ing . tek ETT AE FAEN YA graduates than soy dosen schools im 

be given. Freight psid and credit Lord's Supper at 11 a. m. and took ‘in her, so that he had no need of | Once a marriage is contracted there } § church. They deeply mourn NON-RESIDENT NOTICE. the South, 161 siucen laced in witu- 

given. Complete putt $1. They alse coiiection for the Howard debt at | spoil.” ‘She did him good and | is no such a thing as divorce, apd by | § foes of a precious mother, but Your Good State of Alabama, | Pending before for eiroulsrs. Address nearest school 
wish to employ on a salar y, grneralagints Pastor Ri pot evil all the days of her life.” | divorce we mean in the real, fundamen- § ying to live 80 as to meet her * Montgomery Co. { M, H. Stewart]. P. R. W. MASSEY, 

night. Pastor Ray is greatly loved 

Tug Pastor. 

lp A ” 

Cox, business man- 

work. ; : ‘We have bundreds of letters ke the 
following: 

ibles, and for ildren ari : nse of that word. St. Luke and | | 3 d. Si i i 
iz isla ia doing ne | AX arise up and call her | tal se : . : ; : { Jbe better land. ister Jones ) D i! Mrs. Ella Paul vs, Joe Martin. President, 

> Association. is peo and is doing a fine ‘Her chil ei se Ma > that if a man leaves his | § § 3 mn 3 oun 0 ars 000 a 

Cand Securit required > his ple. . ; : blessed ; her husband also, and he me pri piv her Beband and remar." ig 1 in the full triumph of faith, i Coe Be it known that suit was commenced CAPITAL, $30.000. : 

pain and Cubs,” beautifully | omar-T | me ere 
praiseth her.’’ She lived largely 

for her husband and children; a 

Dlustfa trated is one of 
by attachment in the above cause betore 

me on the 28th day of January, 1857, that 

writ of garnishment thereon was issued 
ries, they are guilty of adultery. Men You want the best article at the 
may disobey, but the inspired words of | § 

  

their best books     lowest possible price. 1 will sell 
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Fo bave you: Shods méde no fit the foo! 

“Under Cantelon & Co. Sim's old stand 

day-school there, Sunday was 8 
fine day with us. Two good con- 

gregations ; two additions, and two 

is largely attended, so is the Sun- 
fnpress Gf her character is upon her 

en, and may the dear Savior | 
whom she loved and honored keep | 
them through life and finally bring 
them all to the beautiful new home 

where she sweetly abides,and from 

land, O. : 
   
   

  

of Shellaberger’s wire fence 

& advertised in this paper. 

aught both the hog fence and 
; fence, and writes a let- 

ste outfit ‘a5 Cents. Write them | nest indeed mer : ord 
Rr 4 5 ; 6t fer : ; on : ‘a at hel sige 2 ER 38 the forzh y 2d the apostles shal 1 remal n for ever.~Rev. ; 2 a ! c { you a fine Piano or Organ at aston- to the Western Railway of Alabama, th it 

SS as nen ene Adams Street—The meeting at | 4 guiding star to . latter. Father Vahey, Roman Catholic, Cleve- | { 88of the Southern Female Col- |) hinely] : Bd on easy | affidavit was madeas to the non-residence 

THE PLACE Highland Park held by the pastor cL } at College Park, Ga., bought ishinglylow Pres a A8Y | of said defendant, and that be was over 
payments. Write for my prices and 

terms before you buy, as I will pos- 

itively save you money. 
1 have the largest stock of Sheet 

Music of any dealer in Alabama. 

Liberal discounts to teachers. Mail 

the age of 21 years, and his residence un 

known to affiant: Therefore it is ordered 

that publication be made in the Ava 

Baptist, 8 newspaper published in the 

city and county of Mortgomery and state 

aforesaid, once a week for three succes 

sive weeks, requiring said Martin to an 

swer or demur to said complaint in this baptized. The street preaching] which she is “waiting and watch | { 
ing” for them. iF 

days af: Saturday night on Monroe Street] "0 oo rook a few 
| grows in interest, and being near}. yo; death her husband found the |” 

         
      
       

     

which is before us, expressing 

tire satisfaction with both. 

og other things be says that 
dering durability and beauty, 

orders promptly attended to. Write 
for catalogue. 

1 also have a large stock of the 

finest Sewing Machines that 1 sell 

There are more unmarried women to- 

ay than ever in fhe history of the 
| States or the world. Why does 

number of unmarried men and wo- 

increase? It ig because man does 

‘cause by the 18th day of February, 1597, 
or judgment by default wil] be taken in 

said cause on 22d day of February, 1897. 

Given under my hand this 28th day of 
January, 1897. 

    

  

  
   

  

   

    
          

     

       
   

    

    

  

  

  

    

     

       
         
      

  

    
      

  

   
    

          

   

     
   

    

: . It  uslown band: ; wg Sy : > _ | at low prices and on very easy pay- : Mt STEWART 1 IT 

ls did i 31: Susy ie oa a hile this very busy be- . fencing i; cheapet than ments. If you are thinking of pur febg3t = M. H.STEWART, |]. P. 
his f 3 4 E. di 2 a ay a f in, a fencing. Write io Shella: chasing a machine, get my prices SED 

dren $0 ase to ha and ask him about his feac- | and terms, as 1 will certainly make 

his prices,and tell him you | it to your interest, MORMONISM EXPO 
advertiser : Best makes of new 1897 Bicycles on 
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20 Dexter Ave, Montgomery, 
Birmingham, Huntsville, Anniston, 

Rome, Ga. 
  

MORTGAGE SALE. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a certain mortgage deed given by |. H. 
Patterson and Bessie 1. Patterson to the 

| National Building and Loan Association, 

scatnbia county, state of Alabama, Will 

Square, in the city of Mon equa 
1897, the ‘ollowi 

3d an   

close prices and liberal terms, 
new wheels thoroughly guar- 

Ala. 

dated the 11th day of May, 1894, snd re-} 

    

  

    

     
    

  

     
    
    

  
        

    

     

| be sold at public auction to the highest | 

bidder, for cash, at the Artesian Basin, | 

4A Pen Picture ol Mormonism” isa if 

xposing its evils, by Rev. M, IL: 

  

     

ountains, and his work is offered to the 
public as a sure mesns of successfully 
combatting that dangerous delusion. Send 
ut once and pet it to assist you in driving 

the Mormon Elders from your midst, 
Price a5 cents, In clubs of five or more 

20 cents per copy. Postage stamps re 
ceived with orders for single copy. Ad 
dress all orders to 

Rev. M. L. Oswavrr, 
Ackerman, Miss, 

For reference I give Rev. W. H. H. 
Fancher, French Camp, and Rev, NX, 
Adams, State sepator, Sturges, Miss, 

  

      

   
   

      

    

    

  

    
ye muthor has bad personal ext | 

    
      
    

  

MORTGAGE SALE, 

Under and by virtue of a power of sale 
coptained in a certain mortgage executed 

hig wife, to the unde reigned, on the 6th 
day of March, 18¢6, and recorded in Book 
tng of Mortgages, page 307, in the office 

county, 1 will on the 15th day of March 
Sgr, atthe Artesian Hagin, in the city of 
Mantjrmery, and within the legal hours 

corded in Mortgage Book “ID” pages 1 to | YW of wale; provecd to sell at public auction, 
§ 8. in the office of the Judge of Be ofl 3 0 for cash, the following described real es. 

tate; situdted in the county of Montgom- 
ery stite of Alabama, as follows, to-wit: 
Lot oumber 17, fronting on the south 
sivle Of Pravis streetsixty six (66) feetand 

seven and one half (137)¢) feet, together 
with all the improvemens thereon, Said 

five (8); in Peacock’s Tractin the western 
suburbs of the city of Montgemerts 
Taid off ou the map of Barker and | 
donald ¥ecorded in the office of the Judge 

    

   

    GORDON MACDONALD, Attorney. 

by Thomas German and Fanny German, 

of the Judge of Probote of Montge ery 

running back one hundred and thirty. 

lot being in original jot number 2 in block 

a8 

a of Probate in said county in book fifteen 

! {15) ol deeds, on page one (1). 
! 1 GEO D. NOBLE, Mortgagee 
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wutitut | | YO" re suffering trom ld XC a 
wv. “ Kibugy. uven aria-ol, |g En, a Bout pp dim | nel ROUBLES. Rk La'meeh, | 1 ded bo fm, and Ji photh. | hin fof TA, pd Cue. i] 

8 photh ; Go mer, and < CRpl the-rim, SUA ER 

firsthan, i 

| Law, His : Have tried doctors and ddict Withs 
ure that God made fn | °* “il 40d bavd become disgusted. and that obtain today BH ; : J : Lave for man _. The fault § DON'T cive uPt 
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) great leavening 

all forms of adul. 
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: 4 xn ho Teacher » Bible, with gilt e ges, limp cover, concordance ¢ ot seiul leatures. PRICE $238 Minion type, and $4.50 Bourgeoise type, two sizes larger than Modes, Pats jent or thumb index 50 cents additional. Fires binding from. $6 o $3.50. Address a ne J. B. COGEIERS = Po : Bible & Col. Department, Montgomery, Ala, 
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In Effect Nov. #5, 1896, ek. - 8 8 : : 4 

nL STATIONS, - | ail, fo a 

Wms Cam mo manism. Thuc dide the ie ty : “: : No ne a ‘3 : Cross the river on broy in ihe rt ; 6 : 6 10a m, bene aw a Calvert RE | P12 gm " f -. : : Ta : 

Jie, 1 hucydides, ; i fli. Qohk 1 , horized | settled by the Bupre EWN tioami....... Jackson. | ; : y Co nd Alcibiades, the son of | until the mass thickens. This will The Sen hath; but an aut Could have the 1,00,00,000 people i Bahu tilt for skin-tortured tables ana | 116421 Whatley | ol § rae 
us. WN Purdy calf an | . Thenl® an. orld under control we could dup i for “mothers in & warm bath with 255pmi.... Thomasville... “2 wh fons eR mann haw take about batt on ri No one shall travel, cook victuals, | Saal that hay us accompli 4 Sok and a Single application ot | 13Rmh... Arlington. 122 liq 5m h ich | | 
+352 ! : ract si 81 nn _§poo: A s 11% . ae : That is to say, we &re just Ly yea * ky great skin coro, BEL Oastonbare, : 

h is believed to have been de-|out a little taffy, it becomes hard | Make beds, sweep houses, cut hair | CCS SL Trey 6 % Hale, als The ouly speedy and economical treatment | 2 27pm... .. Safford 0 | J3%am u 
oo A Jy ’ ; Eg for ching, burning, bleeding, scaly, ani “a Br" i 9 Isa m . 

or shave on the Sabbath day . - tarian, Boston, Mass, : 

both the prenomen and cognomen, | half a teacup of vinegar, pour into a oo one shal} is his o het hil : The deluge was not . myth prods so 

~ orChristian name and surname. A | the mass and stir for half a minute. eS bbath da oh Il begi 3 which sprang out of an event. The 
man would thus have his given| Then pour the taffy into buttered The Sabbat y sha gin at | Roh of a local flood veeurrin 

mame me | tin, di a iad sunset Saturday. in that part of the vorld peopled 

~. mame prefixed to the general name | ting or dishes and set aside to cool. , chat part of the v orld peopled | 

of his genus or tribe, and when he] = ———— Whoever wears clothes trimmed | our ancestors before, Tier, SORCAH 

married, his wife frequently adopted | Butter Score —~Take three | with gold, silver or bone lace above | ag Taco 2 Branches of the h 

y rived from the Sabines, of using|on immersion in cold water. Take 

JOHN T.CHRISTIAN,D.D, + 
Cloth. 

: ¢ 35pm... Marion “tic : humors of ok 35) on Junction... | 8 hm pimply humo the skin, scalp, and blood. 2 30 PM takin loa 35 . : : A2OPMAR .... Selma... 8 05am # ; . o iy ar CE i roe J ow v 3 25 pam. saunas DEMS  +ARIT1.20m m 
| = Ey | 5 9pm... Montevallo. ... +g 20am 

s a 3 2 35 PH ave Blocton, isssn.l Bioam 
bia 758 par... Birmingham ce Lv] 6 45am 

RT, Porres Dave sb Cans. - ne Dinjuy Marion Junction.ar] 8 goa m 
, a Ble ‘ WPI eaae. Mari : i eh tes : a lo 1 Care very Baby Hamad wailed fron yr RATIO. oc... lB ysa TH 

       
          
    

   

  

   
    

     

  

    

  

  

  

  
       

      

          

    
   

    

    

         
  

      
      

   

    
     

the feminine form of the family |pounds of sugar, a quarter pound | one shilling a yard shall he pee- To ea pre ey A Bai a § 33 pmi... . Greensboro. ..., ; 6 oga m — 
game. Thus, suppose the family! of butter, half a teaspoonful of | sented by the grand jurors, and the  geance of God: fhe law og) Pr : BABY BLEMISHES "totem Soak | SAIPRUAR.. Akron... \ LY] goa m Ta * paie was Tullos, the wife would [cream of tartar and add sufficient | selectmen shall tax the estate £300. | justice, and the fact of SCION: SCC ¢ 2 pmiLy. Marion Junction ax, 8 3am 2 80 P a take the surname of Tullia. In|water to dissolve the sugar. Boil} Whoever brings Sards of dice Francisco, Cal. J Suarantoe Position. Access notes for tuition, iron 4 > 24 11 miontows, roel 813am ges, 

Sh England surnames were introduced | without stirring until it will easily me the Sominion shall be nee « 51 The prohibition law of Maine is ew pian Haney $3 ae Vi positon insapured. Carfarepaid. } Sco pmi....... York... | g 3 = : ah 

very ‘gradually. They appear to|break when dropped into cold} No ove shall eat mince pies, | forced—not sweepingly, not as it ough FRACTION S rel | in Meridian 1v] 5 joarm P RICE yo.  baveoriginated as nicknames, such, | water. Pour into a well buttered | dance, play cards or play any in-| to be not as It con be Bul ¥iUL, LC PRACTICAL | IEPELY Selma... ARTI 30pm $1.00 : for A 1 le, as Harold Bluetooth, dripping pan and when almost cold struments of music except the drum, possible. 1 would not Bee the profibi  Bndomed ELE TERR. 284 THAARKIN.. TEXAS. 3 39 PLA R".. Montgomery LY 9 0p m : = . . —  Edumund bopsiges sd Ethelied the cut toto small squares. [trumpet or jowsbarp. ~~ "| lay tke’ ie Musee self Smite me tity fot | 2opman adh 4] 30 | AGENTS WANTED  Unready, but these did not déscend | No man shall court a maid in| Jie8 or GIF OIC it sala thd he No vacation. Kites buy the. Brac $0. Tooray | TRTOUgh tickets so'd to all points, ED ; from father to son. Hereditary] OGwGER Caxpy.—Take one cup | person br by letter without obtain- the.Maine law was a farce and a sORUSERE cho. “Wie ve 68 Naatieiiln, { Moston thie pies ao Ed. A. NIEL, Pl 
urnames began to appear in the | Of water to one and a half cups of | ing the consent of her parents, £5 dal flare th oul. and 1 AITIE Yeneral Passencer Agent. : Tuo ynd abled Se 

twelfth céntury, and by the four- | Sugar and boil until when dropped | penalty for the first offense, £10} shamed of the men who utter IH} Tolamrm+ ce + = it ok «6 Congregationalist, 
entl century became usual; and |i? water it will easily roll into a}for the second, and for the third Rev. He B. uss, aly = 1 nt V = Co aa, = schools a6 a text bony a our publio 
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; small ball. Flavor with essence of | imprisonment during the pleasure Ce : 
, mark the i i sma : ale thing has never ¥ : ERAT lsorhe ~~ North Caroling ol 

Eng- | B'Rger or powdered ginger. Boil|of the court. Wb Frere pig loops Bom ih : : : Time Table in effect February 1 sth, 1897. A book is of great value. "-- Wesleyan Methodist th lina Bap, : 
  

  

   
     

  

       

  

    
         

    

  

               

  

   

  

        
   

      

     
        

     

  

       
   

  

        

    
   
   

       
       

  

              

  

    

  

               

         

    

    
    

   

  

      
   

    
                  

  

    

  

  
  

  

   
   

                

      

   
   

     
   

  

   
   

  

     

   

      

    
   

   

     
     

  

    

  

      

  

    

    

    
    

  

  

      

    

    

          
  

        

        

         
            
        

    

    

  

    

  

    

    
   

      

  

  

            

  

    

  

  

             

    

    
   

   

  

      

     

  

  

    
   
   

  

    
    

    

   
    

      

   

    

     

    

   

      

    

  

        
     

    
   

   

    

         

              

    

    
      

    

         
       

   

    

     

     

  

      

   

     

  

    

    

  

          
    
     

    

         
  

    

  

        

      

  

   

   

  

   

    

        
    

  

   

              
  

          

  

   
  

  

   
  

    
   
   

  

     

  

   

  

  

    
  

        

        

   

  

lish wives to take their husbands’ | ten minutes and turn into buttered Ee ie | uselessness of that thing. The poliofiBE No 8 nN, of ara em 

es hm their husbands | pans. Lemon, peppermint or al- Your Present Need ton of the air in not vet a proof hill} — _— T STATIONS, No. 57. No. 33 ~ 
RT i agi | mond candy is made in the same Is pure, rich blood, and a strong hreathing migh ht to be no such giarlill / 5PM) 8 soamirv.......... Montgomery............ «ar 8 10am! 9 20 Da ei v is true, there ou 93 1024. | ER J 108m! 9 20pm : C Whish shew the 
Wanted to Buy a Baby. way. and healty body, because with the} jz imperfections in the glerey, TMH 8 [1133 [over bass 6 21am) 7 22 Ics how the chiidveg 
ET e——— aa ent | approach of spring and the begin- | profession is too white for black Shes 10 113 Linn OER dir ae looks toda * ust how the Holy Lond 

doct ave many curious expe-| Hox y pint | ning of * her Toc | to expect to go unobserved, But sine it;am 3pm... wisi Bainbridge. 0. LL dl lam : y and sise the places wheve Jesus wed bm 0 e many C1  expe-| Honzy Canpy.—Take one pint | ning of warmer weather your phys- | 1," "ot 50, and probably canne {335 lai Thomesvite 1213 [33 brought up, preached, and worked mice $s bamm, 

lowing produc- fof white sugar with water enough | ical system will undergo radical | be, is it serving the best interests em [....curviinen Quitman... UIE 12 1 helen i 
don Lancet has | to dissolve it, and four tablespoon- | changes. All the impurities which | human kind for the Deve Ser fie fas LD Valdosta............. ler So ha 23 

| fuls of honey. Boil until it becomes | have accumulated during colder | kedress of the Church!-Rev, Josep » EL, v pont tiesto 1043 lia of 
Bl | br ttle on being dropped into cold | weather must now be expelled or | Krauskopt, Hebrew, Philadeiphia, Fd B50 ar... . 2 Incksonvilie.  reannid 9as po 074 m 

1 | water, Pour into buttered pans. |.erious consequences will result. | Theosophy establishes the relgm oe or LLL etre wna lV 7 00 | 8 30pm 
Tr HE as is a i . b i 3 ; 3 . i as 3 ue, 5 ory w hy 4 SrA MANE $hs a. re ten : 

= ose | The one true blood purifier promi. | [2% and of justice. In a country WAS ear -AT10 472 0,10 47a m 
Gl i — Hoag go 2 aga SE iy ‘ h . "the murderer goes unpunished and als cans eu casks anne BETO a i | ok 

ior AROUND CANDY Boil two! nently in the public eye today is thief unmolested, there Js no simul se 2tasereni..ar Bob 1806 | 

“) half er for about ARaAR lla, a tag of | {oaay. Promulgation of the lnevital : sileviiisiini 
abou s unequalled. Its sales aref justice of karma will change th A I. A CEYYE ARN om Fos tin the world. A faw | Tooker, and tue sepreveptacilf SIP SNe es nent SCR on DIDIC IN1AD 7 TI" vars Cacint ? ~ % ¥ woul hy ng x goat) 4 : 7 CFOS RIO a hi : ; . 8 oo on b b B 3 8 a 1 4 oo 5 ow are he Co 
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